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Left ventricular(or pulmonaryand systemicarterial)
hemodynamicsweremeasuredfor a mean of 13.6 hours
duringcontinuouselectrocardiographicmonitoring in 14
patientsadmittedto thecoronarycare unit because of
angina at rest. Of 293 episodes oftransientST segment
and T wave changes identified, 247 (84%) were com-
pletelyasymptomatic.Sixty-threepercentof asympto-
matic episodes were associated with an elevation of the
leftventricularend-diastolic orpulmonaryarterydia-
stolicpressureof 5 mm Hg or more; in 15% there were
smallerelevations (2 to 4 mm Hg) and in 22% there were
no changes or lessthana 2 mm Hg elevation ofpressure.
The peakcontractionand relaxationdP/dt (first deriv-
iative of leftventricularpressure)were reduced to 100
mm Hg/s or more in 84 and 81% ofasymptomaticep-
isodes, respectively.Greatcardiacvein oxygensatura-
tion measuredin threepatientshowed an increased
myocardial oxygenextraction similar to that seeninpainful
episodes, whichprecededand accompanied asympto-
Pain is theclinicalmanifestationof ischemic heart disease
that most oftencausesthepatiento seek medical attention.
Yet,observationsduringexercisestress testingoccasionally
show thedevelopmentof typical ischemicelectrocardio-
graphicchangesin the absenceofanginal pain or long before
itsappearance(l,2).Similarobservationshave also been
made duringcontinuousambulatoryelectrocardiographic
monitoring(3-7). Preliminaryevidencesuggests that these
electrocardiographicchanges may indeed represent transient
acutemyocardialischemiathat, for reasons so far unex-
plained, is notaccompaniedby typical chest pain(8-11).
We presenthere the resultsofa series ofmeasurements
of leftventricularcontractilefunction and coronary sinus
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maticelectrocardiographicchanges. These results in-
dicatethatasymptomaticelectrocardiographicchanges
representtransientmyocardial ischemia.
Comparisonof asymptomaticand symptomaticepi-
sodes revealedthatasymptomaticepisodes were gener-
allyshorter(253± 159 versus 674± 396seconds, prob-
ability [p]< 0.001) andproducedlessimpairmentof left
ventricularfunction: there were smaller elevations of left
ventricularend-diastolic orpulmonaryarterydiastolic
pressure(5.9 ± 5.0 versus 16.5± 6.9 mm Hg, p<
0.001), andsmallerreductionsof peak leftventricular
contractiondP/dt(252± 156 versus 395± 199 mm Hg/
s, p < 0.001) andrelaxationdP/dt(259 ± 191 versus
413± 209 mm Hg/s, p< 0.001). In individualpatients,
however,asymptomaticand symptomatic episodes of
similardurationand severity were observed. The du-
rationand severity of ischemiaappearimportantfor the
genesis of anginal pain, butadditionalfactors must be
involved.
oxygen saturation performed in a largenumberof episodes
of transientasymptomaticelectrocardiographicchangesob-
served duringcontinuousmonitoringin acoronarycare unit.
Our observationshow that in the group of patients we
studied,asymptomaticepisodes oftransientischemic ST
segment and T wave changes areassociatedwithalterations
of myocardial perfusion and function similar to those ob-
served in painful episodes.
Methods
Studypatients.We performed aretrospectiveanalysis of an-
alog tape recordings obtained during continuoushemodynamic
monitoringof patients with unstable angina admitted to the coro-
narycare unit. Partial reportsof these studies have beenpreviously
published(9-11).Therecordingswere selected from14patients
with a high dailyfrequencyof ischemic episodes at rest(~ 10/
day). Theirclinical characteristicsandelectrocardiographicand
angiographicfindingsare shown in TableI.
Hemodynamicmonitoring.Routineantianginalmedications
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were discontinued for at least 24 hours before the hemodynamic
study. Nitrates were givenwhenrequiredfor chest painboth before
and during the study. The lead showing the greatest ST segment
changeon a 12lead electrocardiogramrecordedunng angina was
selectedfor continuousmonitoringduringthe hemodynamic study.
Patients were instructed to reportimmediately any symptom such
as chest discomfort or dyspnea that might represent ischemia and
were questioned about the presence of symptoms when electro-
cardiographic changes were apparent on the monitoring screen.
Details of the patient monitoring are summarized in Table I.ln
10 of the patients. the left ventricular pressure was continuously
recorded:in the remaining4 (Cases4.5,9and 10) only pulmonary
andbrachial arterypressures weremonitored. Threepatients (Cases
12. 13 and 14) with anterior ischemia also had continuous re-
cording of great cardiac vein oxygen saturation. The techniques
ofhemodynamicmonitoringhave beendescribedpreviously (9,11).
Data analysis. Left ventricular. or pulmonary and systemic
arterial pressure and theelectrocardiogramwere continuously re-
corded on a multichannel FM tape recorder. At the end of each
study, the stored data were replayed on aph tographicrecorder
at low paper speed. so that transient episodes of ST segment
elevation or depression(2 0.15 mY) or pseudonormalizationr
peaking of inverted or flat T waves lasting more than 30 seconds
could be identified for subsequent computer analysis. These seg-
ments of the recording were again replayed for analog to digital
conversion and analysis with a Hewlett-Packard21 MX digital
computer. as previously described (12.13). The program was de-
SIgned to calculate. on a beat to beat basis, the heart rate, ST-T
positive and negative areas. left ventricular systolic and diastolic
pressures (or pulmonarydiastolic and systemic systolic pressures)
and first derivativeof leftventricularpressure (peak left ventricular
contraction and relaxation dP/dl). No correction was made for the
response of the catheter because we wereinterestedonly in relative
transientchanges of peak dP/dl. The valuesof thederived variables
wereaveraged over5 second periodsandplottedwith theirstandard
deviation against time (Fig.I ).
Table l. Clinical.Electrocardiographicand AngiographicFindmgs and Details of Hemodynamic Monitoringin the 14 Patients
Coronary
Electrocardiogram Angiogram Hcmodynamrc MOnitoring
Age Durunon AP 0 :
Episode-,
-
Case (y r) Control Angina Control Spasm th) PAP LVP Sat ECG Total S A Ok S
52 Normal STU V,- V, 75'k LAD. 9O'k LAD 13 v-, V, 34 4 30 12
LCx. 100'k RC
2 59 Neg T wave ST T V,-V , 9O'k LAD LAD 15 Ye, V, 36 36 0
V,-V , T T V,- V,
57 Neg T wave ST T V,- V, 9O'k LAD. 12 Ye, V, 9 7 7S
Vl-V , 100'k LCx.
ioo« RC
4 47 Normal ST t V,-V , 90'k LAD LAD 12 Ye' V, 10 3 70
5 56 Normal STU 11.1II.aVF 'lOOk LAD. RC 20 Ye' III 17 17 0
'lOOk- RC
6 6g Neg T wave ST1 V,-V , . 90'k LAD. 9 Ye, V, 17 16 6
V,-V , II.JII.aVF loook LCx.
90'7c RC
52 Old antenor+ ST ! V,-V , . 100'7c LAD. LCx I I Ye, III 25 7 IS 2g
mfenor MI T T 11.111. 900k LCx V,
aVF
8 52 Neg T wave ST T V, V,. 9O'7c LAD. LAD IS Ye' V, 6 4 67
V,- V, T T V,-V , 75°k RC
9 63 Normal ST T V,-V , 9O'7c LAD LAD 8 Ye-, V, 9 8 II
10 62 Neg T wave ST ! V,-V , 90'7c LAD. 20 Ye, V, Ig I I ]'I
V,-V, 75°k LCx.
500k RC
\I 59 Normal ST ! V,-V , 90'7c LAD. 18 Ye, V, 6 50
75':1: LCx.
75 Ok RC
12 43 Normal ST T V,V, . 750k LAD. 10 Ye' Ye' V, 22 3 19 14
T t V,-V , 500k RC
13 47 Normal STT V,- V, . 75°k LAD. LAD 10 Yc, Ye, V, 19 18
T T V,-V, 9O'h RC
14 34 Neg T wave ST T V,- V,. 'lOOk LAD LAD 15 Ye, Ye' V: 65 64
V,-V , T TV,-V ,
A = asymptomatic episodes. AP= artenal pressure. ECG= electrocardiogram. LAD = lett antenordescendingcoronaryartery,LCx = leltcircumflexcoronary artery.
LVP = left ventncular pressure. MI= myocardial infarction. neg= negative. 0 l Sat= great cardiac vern oxygen xaturanon, PAP= pulmonary artery pressure. RC=
nght coronary artery: S= symptomatic episodes. STi = ST segmentelevation. ST1 = ST segment depression. Ti = pseudonormahzauon or peaking of T wave
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FigureI. Computerplot of two asymptomatic ischemic
episodes in the samepatient.The averaged values of
each derived variable are plotted with their standard
deviation against lime. The variables (top tobot m)
were ST segme nt posrnve (PA) and negat ive areas (NA).
heart rate (HR ). left ventricularsystolic (LVSP) and end-
diastolic pressures (LVEDP) and leftventricularpeak
contraction(LVC) and relaxation (LVR ) dP/dt. In the
episodeon the left.transientST segment ele vation(10 -
crease in ST segment positivearea) wasaccompanied
by an increase10 leftventricularend-diastoli c pressure ,
and decreases10 bothcontraction and relaxation peak
dP/dt. Similar impairmentof leftventricularfunction
accompaniedthe asymptomatic episode of ST segment
depression (increase10 ST segment negative area) in the
same electrocardrographic lead shown on theright. There
was no increase in the variab les contro llmg myoca rdial
oxygen demand before either episode .
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Student'st te stwas usedto testthesignificanceofdifferences
betweenasymptomaticandsymptomaticepisodes. Probability(p)
valuesof lessthan0.01 wereconsideredstatistically significant.
Results
A totalof 191 hoursofhemodynamicandelectrocardio-
graphicrecordingwereobtainedin the 14patients(mean
13.6 hours perpatient, range 9 to 20). Nocomplications
resulted from any of theprocedures. A total of 293episodes
oftransientST segmentand T wavechangeswere identified:
88 with STsegmentelevation, 100 with ST segment depres-
sion and 105 with T wave pseudonormalization. Three pa-
tientsshowedonly STsegmentelevationand three showed
only STsegmentdepressionduringthehemodynamicstudy .
In theremainder, more than oneelectrocardiographicpattern
was seen in themonitoredlead duringdifferentepisodes.
Only 16% of episodes (46 of 293) wereaccompaniedby
anginal pain(percentagesfor the individual patients are
shown in Table I).Fewerepisodesof ST segmentdepres-
sion weresymptomaticthan wereepisodesof ST segment
elevation(19 and 38%,respectively). All episodesof T
wave pseudonormalizationwereasymptomatic.
Asymptomaticepisodes: hemodynamic findings.
Asymptomaticepisodes of ST-T wavechangeswere ob-
served duringhemodynamicmonitoringin all 14 patients.
The 247asymptomaticepisodesanalyzed included 208 with
left ventricu larp essuretracings and derivedcontractionand
relaxation peak dP/dt and 39 withpulmonaryandsystemic
arterial pressures. Noepisodeswereprecededby an increase
in the heart rate or leftventricularor arterialsystolicpres-
sure . The resultsofcomputerizedmeasurementsare shown
in Table2. Overall, 63% of asymptomatic episodeswere
associatedwith an increase in leftventricularend-diastolic
or pulmonarydiastol icpressureof 5 mm orgreater.The
proportionwas greaterfor theepisodeswith ST segment
elevation(89%) than for those with ST segment depression
(53%) orTwavepseudonormalization (56%). The peak con-
traction and relaxation dP/dt were reduced by 100 mm Hg/s
or more in 84 and 81%ofepisodes,respectively.In 15%
of episodes, there was a small increase in leftven ricular
end-diastolicor pulmonarydiastolicpressure (3 to 4 mm)
and in 22% there was nochangeor less than a 2 mm increase
in pressure .Ofthelattergroupof47episodes with less than
a 2 mm increase inend-diastolicpressure . a reduction of
eithercontractionor relaxationpeakdP/dt by 100 mm Hg/
s or more was noted in 23, leaving only 24asymptomatic
episodes without noticeablehemodynamicevidenceof tran-
sient left ventric ulardysfunction.
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Table 2.HemodynamicChangesDuringTransientAsymptomaticEpisodesof STSegmentor TWaveChanges
A LVEOPor A PAOP(mm Hg) A dP/dl ;;. 100(rnm Hgls)
f:;. LVEOP < 2 Plus
Category n ;;.5 3 or 4 < 2 n C R AdP/dt C or R ;;. 100
ST t 61 54 6 I 50 50 49 III
Sn 81 43 14 24* 55 44 43 11117
r t 105 59 17 29 105 83 79 11129
Total 247 156 37 54' 210 177 171 23/47
• Seven hadpulmonary diastolic pressure measurementsonly
f:;. dP/dt C or R = change in peak left ventncularcontracnon or relaxationdP/dt: ALVEDP orf:;. PADP = change in leftveruncularend-diastolicpressureor pulmonary
arterydiastolicpressure: STt or ! = transientSTsegmentelevationor depression~ 0.15mY. Tt = transientpseudonormalrzauonorpeakingofInvertedor nalT wave'
Greatcardiacveinoxygensaturation.In three patients
(Cases 12, 13 and 14), the changes in leftventricularpres-
sure weredocumentedtogetherwith the great cardiac vein
oxygen saturationduring 101asymptomaticepisodes . A
reduction in oxygensaturationalways preceded the electro-
cardiographicand hemodynamicchanges,indicating that
reducedcoronaryblood flow was the cause ofasymptomatic
episodes.The meanreductionsof oxygen saturation for
threesubclassesofhemodynamichangeare shown in Table
3. Theepisodeswith thegreatestdegree of leftventricular
hemodynamicimpairment(class 1) showed acorrespond-
ingly greaterdecreasein oxygensaturation,with smaller
decreasesin oxygensaturationfor classes 2 and 3. A de-
crease inpercentoxygensaturationofat least 10 was seen
in all 17 episodes withouthemodynamicimpairment(class
3). Thecomputerizedplotofone such episode is shown in
Figure 2.
Comparisonof asymptomaticandsymptomaticepi-
sodes.The hemodynamichangesduring the 46 sympto-
matic and 247asymptomaticepisodesarecomparedin Fig-
ure 3. Thecomparisonsfor the total group are further
subdividedaccording to the type ofelectrocardiographic
change.Overall , the mean duration of thesymptomaticep-
isodes (674± 396 seconds) wassignificantlylonger than
the asymptomatic episodes (253± 159 seconds, p< 0.001).
There was an almost threefoldgreaterincrease in left ven-
tricularend-diastolicor pulmonary arterydiastolicpressure
(16.5 ± 6.9 mm Hg) in thesymptomaticepisodesthan in
theasymptomaticepisodes(5.9 ± 5.0mm Hg. p< 0.00I) .
The degree ofimpairmentof leftventricularcontractility
was alsogreaterin thesymptomaticepisodes. The reduction
in peak contraction dP/dt was 395± 199 mmHg/s in the
symptomaticand 252± 156 mmHg/s in theasymptomatic
episodes (p< 0.001); the reduction in peakrelaxationdPI
dt was 413± 209 mmHg/s in thesymptomaticand 259
± 191 mm Hg/s in theasymptomaticepisodes(p< 0.001).
These data indicate that in this group ofpatients,asymp-
tomatic episodes are usuallycharacterizedby ashorterdu-
ration and a lesser degreeof ischemic leftventriculardys-
function than are thesymptomaticepisodes,althoughthere
is aconsiderabledegree of overlap both in the group data
(Fig. 3) and in the results from individual patients . When
symptomaticand asymptomaticepisodes werecompared
within the same patient , four showedasymptomaticepisodes
of durationcomparablewith theirsymptomaticepisodes,
with a similar elevation of theend-diastolicpressure ; five
patients hadasymptomaticepisodes withelevationof the
end-diastolicpressuresimilarto that of theirsymptomatic
episodes,butofa shorterduration .
Discussion
The mechanismsresponsiblefor cardiac pain are still
speculativeand little progress has been made since 1965
when Gorlin (14)discussedthe possible causes of pain.
Becauseour understandingof the basis of cardiac pain is
limited,it is notsurprisingthat theoccurrenceof transient
asymptomaticischemic-likeelectrocardiographicchanges
has beenregardedwithcautionand skepticism .However,
in theFraminghamstudy (15), 23% of myocardial infarc-
tionsoccurredin the absence ofsymptoms. Additionally,
stronglypositive exercise tests have beendocumentedin
completelyasymptomaticpatients with severecoronaryar-
Table 3.Changesin GreatCardiacVein OxygenSaturationBasedonHemodynamicSubclass
No. of A S02 GCV
Class HemodynamicChanges Episodes (mean~ SO) Range
A LVEDP;;. 5 56 24.7~ 7.4 (13-45)
2 {A LVEOP 0-4 28 19.3~ 5.4 (lD-30)A LV dP/dt C or R ;;. 100
3 {A LVEOPD-4 17 14.9~ 3.1 (10-20)
f:;. LV dP/dt C and R < 100
A lVEDP = change in left ventncularend-drastohcpressure (rnmHg): AlV dP/dt C or R= changeIn peak leftventricularcontracuon or relaxationdP/dl (mmHg/s).
A SO, GCV = changeinpercentoxygensaturation in the greatcardiacvem.
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terydisease,supportingthe view that myocardial ischemia
can occur without anginal pain (2). Our data fully confirm
thispossibilityanddemonstratehat asymptomatic ischemic
events, whichoutnumberthose accompanied by pain, are
associatedwithsimilardisturbancesof myocardial perfusion
and function,
Animal experimentshave shown that increased myo-
cardial oxygen extraction (16) andimpairmentof left ven-
tricular function (17,18) are earlymanifestationsof acute
myocardial ischemia. In ourpatients,these alterations were
observed in allepisodeswith pain and in the large majority
of episodes without pain. None of theasymptomaticepi-
sodes occurring at rest were preceded by an increase in
myocardial oxygen demand; instead we observed an in-
crease in myocardial oxygenextractionbefore the onset of
electrocardiographicchanges,supportingthe hypothesis that
a reduction of coronary blood flow was responsible for
asymptomatic episodes in our patients.
Asymptomaticversus symptomaticischemic epi-
sodes. Asymptomatic episodes weregenerallyshorter in
duration and produced relatively lessimpairmentof left
ventricular hemodynamics thansymptomaticepisodes.It is
tempting to speculate thatasymptomaticepisodes may there-
fore represent lesser degrees of myocardial ischemia, as
previously suggested(l). The absence of pain in the brief
episodes of T wavepseudonormalizationa d in those other
episodes with minor or no measurable left ventricular im-
Figure2. Computerplot of anasymptomaticepisode of pseudonormali-
zation of an inverted T wave (decrease in ST-T negative area) in a patient
with anterior ischemia. There was no increase of leftventricular(LV) end-
diastolic pressure and the peakcontractionand relaxationdP/dt were not
altered, although there was a reduction of great cardiac vein oxygen sat-
uration preceding andaccompanyingtheelectrocardiographicchange.
pairment could probably beexplainedin this manner. How-
ever, the wide overlap in duration of episodes and degree
of leftventricularimpairment observed both in the group
data and incomparisonsof the episodes within individual
patients suggests that the severity of ischemia represents a
predisposing,but not necessarily sufficient, condition for
production of symptoms.Therefore,additional factors must
be involved in the genesis of anginal pain.
Transientasymptomaticelectrocardiographicchanges
representing transient myocardialischemiaare commonly
seen in patients with ischemic heart disease when continuous
electrocardiographicrecordings are performed. The pro-
portion of all episodes that areasymptomaticvaries from
patient to patient and in the present study represented 84%
of the total. This proportion is similar to the findings in a
number of other studies of ambulatory patients(3-7) in
which asymptomatic episodesoutnumberedsymptomatic
episodes. This means that patients with angina may expe-
rience ischemia significantly more often than the frequency
of symptoms would suggest.
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The asymptomatic episodes of ST segment and T wave
changes documentedin this study were derived from a group
ofpatients hospitalized because of typical anginal pain as-
sociated with ischemicchanges on the electrocardiogram.
The findings in these patients cannot necessarily be extrap-
olated to an asymptomatic population undergoing exercise
stress testing or continuouselectrocard iographic recording
by the Holter technique(19,20).However, the significance
of asymptomat ic transient electrocardiographic changes in
such a group must be assessed by methods capable of de-
tecting transient regional myocardial ischemia, rather than
by the presence or absenceofcoronary atherosclerosis.
Clinical implications. Asymptomatic episodes of ST
segment elevation or depression or T wave pseudonormal-
ization or peaking are common when appropriately searched
for in patients with ischemic heart disease. Hemodynamic
monitoring indicates that these episodes represent painless
myocardial ischemia, so that the majority of ischemic events
maybeunrecognized by the patient. In these patients, con-
tinuous electrocardiographic monitoring is useful to deter-
mine the frequency of ischemic events for the evaluation of
prognosis and response to therapy.
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